
The Itiilletin.
A PARODY BY COUNT D.

The Bulletin came down like a wolf to the fold
On the lawyers and gamblers and traders in gold,
And the gleam of its columns made all the hounds

bark,
As it Cooked up a banker or fenced in a Park.

I.ike leaves of the forest when summer is green,
The bankers, express carts and fast men were seen,
Like branches of Woods when the autumn hath

blown,
The gold dust, and bankers, and fast men had

flown.
The wail of the people was heard on the blast,
And checks were presented so thick and so fast
That bankers, receivers and lawyers combined
To keep 'twi.vt themselves all the cash they could

And.
And there lay Alf. Cohen roll'd up in the coal,
Ami Dave Sctuinel dragging him forth from his

hole ;

And his face with the coal dust was black as his
heart,

So they locked him in limbo for fear he’d depart.
And doctors, forgetting their potions and pills.
Prescribed by the pen for the dear people's ills •

And Gibbon's decline and the fall (not of Rome.
Hut) of Cohen was published, and whv he went

home.

And l’nlmcr, Cook, Broderick and Cohen did wail,
And Cora, Van Head and McDultie grew pale ;
Ami Doyle, Jones and others, whose names won't

rhyme in,
Were destroyed by the gory and fierce Bul-letin.
—Bulletin , 2'.id.

The Lath Haiitikjuake. —The following is a
sperimtn from the “ Gossip column” of the Goldin
A>«

'• Some people were disposed to consider it • no
great shakes but it brought some shocking dis-
closures todaylight. 'The alarm w as general, and
the belief that the whole town was coming down
about their cars, brought a great many people out
of their beds at an earlier hour than they ever be-
fore dreamed of,and what was worse, they appear-
ed in very limited wardrobes for such a cool morn-
ing. A stranger just arriving, would have sup-
posed we had adopted the South Sea Clauds fash-
ion, where they give such a practical illustration
of their belief in the sense of the quotation,—
4 beauty unadorned,’ Ac. v

We saw a fat man making a hasty toilet as he
run, but owing to a mistake in pants, be found
great dilticulty in thrusting his fat legs into a pair
of shanghais intended for a sot of • spindle shanks.
He got one leg partly in, but gave it up on the
other.

Another w as all right on cravat and vest, but
the 1 continuations' were wauling.

(tno nice young man took what he supposed to
he his ow n clothes, and rushed to the Plaza, but
oil uttempUng to don them under the lee of the
iron fence, discovered that he had his arms full of
ti milline toggery. Appearances were decidedly
against him.

We don't know whether all creation was‘tight’
the evening previous or not. but we are inclined
to think so. We don’t know any other way of ac-
counting for the mistakes in rooms. (Yrluin it is,
that nice young men emerged from different lo-
calitiesfrom those they were supposed to inhabit.

Now,there w as our Iriend.Fitz Augustus llrown,
n nice young man a veil/ nice young man—who
always looks as if butter would't melt in his
mouth, attends church regularly, Ac. Ifyou call
to see Drown at the ■ ——— House, the order is,
• show Mr., the gentleman, to .Mr. Brown’s room,
No. 100.' Now, the morning of the earthquake,
just at the moment, the door of room No. 100 w as
thrown open, and out rushed a very pretty wo-
man, in dishabille, and badly frightened. We
can't think there was anything wrong in it, cer-
tainly not. Brown had probably moved to an-
other room.

Married men, who had gone out to attend lodye
meiliiifs, were seen descending from attics six
stairs at a time, clothes in their hands. They had
undoubtedly been up on tho roof to enjoy the
Ircsh morning air, and see the sun rise.

According to Spanish prophecies, the shock the
oilier day wasn’t a circumstance to v.hat is com-
ing. The old Californians believe that this eitv
is doomed to go down in a heap, and lie swallow-
ed iqi in the bay, a la Callao. Many of them con-
sider this as llic preparatory shake, intimating
what is coming.

* * * All we have to say is, that if
the earthquake will only come our • tills and che-
ver' day, we will start fair, and bet a hat that we
can outshake it it.’

t'tlAKSPKAUIAN J Ll.l STKATIONS APPLIED TO C.U.I-
poiiMA Politicians.- From the livening Bulletin :

W. M. Gw in.— Ilis promises were, us he then
was, mighty. But his performance, as he now is,
nothing.—Henry Vlll.

John B. Wei.ler. Sofarewell to the little good
you bear me,

Farewell, a long farewell to all my greatness.—
Ihurt/ Vlll.

1). C. Broderick.—Away with scrupulous wit ;

now arms must rule,
And fearless minds climb soonest into crow n.—

Henry VI.

J. A. McDopoai..—Now, in the name of all the
gods at once,

Fpon what meat dost this our Osar feed,
That lie is grown so great?— Julius Ciciar.

John Dioi.lk. — 0, that this too solid flesh would
melt,

Thaw, and resolve itself into a dew.—Ilamlct.
J. Neely Johnson.—>My deeds, and speeches,

sir,
Are lines drawn from one centre,
What I promise to do, 1 11 do.—A iny John.

II. S. Foote. -When the butt out, we will drink
water ;

Not a dropbefore. Give me n cup of sack.—Hen-
ry IV.

H. A. Crabu.—Be just and fear not i

l.ct all the ends thou aim’st at be thy country N
Henry 1 l r.

K. A. Marshall.—A married man,

Within the limit of breaming merit,
1 never spent an hour's talk withal.—(Lore's La-

bor Lost.)

Wilson Flint.—1 have reached the highest
point of all my greatness,

And from the full meridian of my glory,
1 haste now to my setting ; I shall fall
Like the bright exhalation in the evening,
And uo man see me more:—Henry Vlll.

Palmer, Cook A Co,—Let me tell you, Cassius,
you yourself,

Are much condemned, to have an itching palm,
To sell, and mart your offices for gold.
To uudeservers.—Julius Cetsar.

Ned McGowan.—Hell is empty,
Aud all the devils ure here.— Tempest.

THE INDIAN HAH.
A Lady’s Letter from the Scene of

Hostilities.—Dear * * * Yours of the
30th ultimo came to hatul some days since.
* * * * I only regret I am not with
you. f The past ten days have been one gen-
eral excitement, and yesterday we were at-
tacked in good earnest. 1 made out to get
to the Fort with the babe, though the ind-
icts were living all around us. ] came near
• icing shot by an accidental discharge in thr
h'ort. 1 am now on board the Decatur.—
The poor little babe is unwell, and 1 am al-
most crazy with excitement. We are so
crowded together, it is almost impossible to
get any rest. I expect everything will be
destroyed. There has been lmt two of our
men killed yet —young llolbert and'Robert
Wilson. The Captain says there are about
450 Indians. L heard their war-whoop as

1 was making my escape, and surely it wa,
a mournful sound. They have burned Whit-
more’s and Bell’s houses. Collins’ house is
reported burned; the buildings this side of
Collius’arc all burned; I saw the tires. 1
am afraid every thing we have will be burn-
ed; but I should not regret that much if we
escape with our lives. * * * and - * *

have put their goods on board the Brontes
for San Francisco. The town is not on lire
yet. The Indians have ceased tiring for t lie
present. The steamer Active lias just ar-
rived; but I expect she will go to Steila-
coom to-morrow, as that place was to be at-
tacked at the same time with this. The
people are talking of getting away from here
as soon as possible. * * * 1 must
close for the present, as I am until to write.
Hoping all things for the best, and that
when this reaches you, we shall be out of
danger, 1 remain, Ac.

January 28—At home.- I open this to
say that the Indians have left to return in
five days. They have not gone far. The
Captain of the Decatur will not let his men
stay ashore to help guard the town. A
thinks we had better pack every thing and
leave by the first vessel. Almost every
family is preparing to leave. In haste, as
the Active is ready to leave.—Alta.

The above letter refers to the attack upon
the town of Seattle, Washington Territory,
in January last, and gives a vivid picture of
the condition of the settlers in that section.
Seattle is situated upon Puget Sound, and
was, previous to the war, one of the most
flourishing towns on the shores of that mag-
nificent harbor.

Base Desertion. —Joseph W. Keyes, a
resident of this city, left hereon the 12th
inst., saying to his wife that he was going-
out to Granite City, on business. He did
not return, but in a few days after, she re-
ceived a letter from him, dated at .Marys-
ville, apologizing lor his absence, and inform-
ing her that he would remain there for a
day or two, and then proceed to Shasta on
important business. Nothing further of his
whereabouts was heard, till the publication
of the following notice in the .Marysville
Express of last Monday:

“ We arc informed that on the 15th inst.,
a man named Joseph W, Keyes, lateofHac-
ramento, fell down dead, on the road be-
tween this city and Shasta. He was in com-
pany with .Mr. James J. Whiting, and com-
plained a few moments before he fell of hav-
ing a pain in his side. Jlc seemed to lie in
trouble, and often spoke ofhis w ife in Sac
ramento. His death is supposed to have
been caused by a disease of the heart. De-
ceased leaves a wife and other friends to
mourn his loss.”

The Depress has been imposed upon.
Keyes is not dead, but liveth. If the D
press doubts, let it ask the Coroner, who
ought to know something of the matter.—
The fact would seem to lie, that Keyes set

the story afloat himself, or through friends,
for the sole purpose of deceiving his wife,
whom he has basely deserted, lie was seen,
by persons who cannot have been mistaken
in his identity, in Marysville, on (he lCtli,
and San Francisco on the 19th of this
month.

In June last, this Keyes married a girl
not yet fifteen years of age, and whoso pa-
rents reside here? Through her friends, lie
became possessed of some real estate in this
city, which he sold on the 11th inst., and
prevailed on his young wife to join him in
the deed. lie received for this sale $1201).
pocketed the money, and left next day, as
he said for Granite City, taking the money
with him. He has deserted his wife, left her
destitute, and got up this false story of his
death to elude detection. “Whip the ras-
cal naked through the world."—State Jour.

Pretty Goon.—One of the most amusing
incidents we have heard in connection with
the late earthquake at San Francisco, is re-
lated to us by a friend from that city. A
married lady, wife of one of the most ener-
getic and deserving business men there, sud-
denly aroused from a deep sleep by the
shock, exclaimed: “Joseph! Joseph! vvliat
is that my dear?” To w hich abrupt inter-
rogatory the affectionate husband replied:—
“Nothing but an earthquake, my love.” The
half awakened member of the gcmler sex,
with charming simplicity instantly asked:
“Is it ucur here, Joseph?’’—Blau—ri!!c Avici -

lean.

Relative Speed.—The velocity of a ship
is lrom 8 to 13 miles un hour; of a race
horse from 29 to HO miles; of a bird from
50 to 60 miles; of the elouds, in a violent
hurricane, 80 to 100 miles; of sound 823
miles; of a cannon ball, as found by experi-
ment, from 600 to 1000 miles; of the
earth round the sun 68,000 miles; of light,
about 800,000,000 miles, passing from the
sun to the earth 95,000,01)0, in about eight
minutes, or about a million times swifter
thaD a eaunon ball

Insurance.—We understand that the Life
Insurance Companies have inserted a new
provision in their policies. Persons leaving
for San Francisco, or those residiug in that
city, vitiate their policies bv walking over
the streets and wharves at night-XY. Pa.

Ikon.— It is said that Pennsylvania now
produces as much iron as was manufactured
in all Great Britain thirty years ago.

The debt of Sacramento Couuty is
reported to be $442,934 Id.

USSrCritkiLs proposes the passage of an
act for the suppression of hand organs.

N I AY A1 >Y IdllTISKM’TS.
E. G. JOSLIN’S

KIIXIKVI I ,1.1’, KXPKF.SS!
connecting with the

PACIFIC KX PRESS Co.
to all lou t s of the atluntic States and Europe. by
evert Steamer. Mr. .loslin leaves Wraverville ev-
ery 'll KSDAV and KATCRDAY morning, for
I.EWISTON, (Trinity Uiver.)

BATES’ KAXOII,
CTIE1.L1S' MILLS,

MINERS\ 1LLK,
DIGGER CREEK.

.MI LE CHEEK, and
lHDU EV1ELE,

mid will give particular attention to th • carrving
and (b.divVrx oi LElTKIiS, BACK AG l.S.TRF \S-
CliE. Ac. f'KAl TS purchased upon tiny Bauk-
ing House in the Son.'.

(-'olleelions made, and nil busiuess in the Ex-
press line ctii'i fully attended to.

> Hold Dust bought. E. G. JOSLIX.
Weaver. .'larch 1, ls.ui.

i R EACH BAKER V
A ND HESTA UK A N T.

Mid. \ I c T< )ll
n'til'1,1) announce to Id. friends and the r,*~~

public generally, that his Restaurant
and Bakery is now open on Main street, next $jg5
door to the Journal G[jic<\ where ho solicits a
share of their patronage. Meals at .u.i. not us
Lunches, Col'fee, and ( tikes of every description.

Suppers at alf hours of th: MiyU. Orders
for parties, promptly alt ud.d to.

Beaver, March I, is,',.;. ,j u
l l i

A SPLENDID PRIZE FOR MARCH!!!
r RlIK Proprietors of tlie Magnolia Bowling MI leys, thankful to their friends and the public
for the very liberal patronage they have received
since the opening of this branch of I heir Imsimv -.

propose to oiler I'IMZES for the best games mad ■upon their Alleys during the mouth of .Manii.fi
I ol lows : for tlie lav a st Game oi Ten pi its made
with 111) bulls, a

Double Cased Detached Leter U’ateli.
For the larg. t < lame of N im -, with liu balls, a

Faury I est \\ aieli t'iiahi.
For the largest Game of Cocked Hat. with 30

ball-,
\ Diamond IS In?.

The prizes are now oil exhibition at the Mag-
nolia. A register of the games made, u ill be ki pi
ill the Alievs, subject to reference bv all ]r isuti .

S. I). KHEl'DI’U & ( 'o.
Weaver, .March 1, 185(1. tj-fw.

william f.Vaughan,
AT TO It N M Y AT I. A \Y

A X II

Justici' «>!' the Peacg.
Omen with Williams & Putter, Court House Hill.

County Warranty.
TnuAsnuiit’s Or,“in:, I

Trinity County, March 1, luSG. f
r jUI E following Warrants will be redeemed al

I the otliee of tic Couni v Ti •a-urer. mi Ti. -d..v
next, March 1th. : Nov. Ill, 101, 111, ILi, 11M.

c. F. I.VNN, Treasurer.
Weaver, March 1,1.' Mi. tj-lw.

BlitckRUii (It VP a is ted,

UV XT Bu I> immedhiR H . a GOOD BL ACK
SMITH. Apply lo t'ABlt »fc Flit 1ST.

Weaver, March i, I boll. it -bv.

Sheriff's Stile.
I ) V virtue of a dee-roe of foreclosure and on! r
I y of sale, issued out of the lion. District < ourt,
of the loth Judicial District, in and Ibr Trinity
Co. and judgment rendered therein, on the 28th
day of Feh. A. 1). 185(1, in favor of F. W. Blake,
and against Jerome Beardsley.foi the sum ol tight
hundred and uim-ly-fn e and Hi-100 (8U5 1(1) dol-
lars, principal, interest, and costs of suit to date,
together with the accruing costs for the foreclos-
ure of ti certain Mortgage, executed by said Jer-
ome Beardsley, mid in favor ol F. \V. Blake. 1
will expose to puliFe sale at the Court House
door, iu the toivu of Weuvcrville, lo tin! highest
and !••• t bidder, for cash, on SAT( KDAV,
Mui eh I ,tt a. IBoli, ladv, ecu tlm Hour- of lo
o’clock, A. M. ami 1 o'clock, P. M. to satisfy the
above judgment, the following described prop i-

ty, to wit: The Ranch on Brown’s crec k, kuo ■ n
it- the llugb '« Rmieli, situat, d about it miles cn.-t
of Weaverville. in said county, bounded as In!
lows: Commencing at a small oak tree o.i tin
bank of said creek, running thence easterly 10
rods, loa small oak Iree oa tho southern side of
the hill, tlienc tl.url\ 1-0 rods loan oak In o
oil (lie side of the hill, thence north of we-l (0)
rods to a large oak live on tlm west side of mid
creek, them •• down said ere. k to lie place of be-
ginning, together with all and singular, lie- |
incntH, heriditaments and appurl uaiie -s iu any
uise thereunto belonging. Vlii„ 25th day oi Feb.
V. D. IS58. E. NEULETT, Sheriff.

Iiisoivciit Xotipp.

IN the matter of John II. Robinson.- Tu tho dis-
trict Court of the 15th Judicial District Court,

Tri nity ('o.
It appearing from rending the Allidavil and

schedule, and the petition of the said .1. II. Robin-
son, upon application to ci de bis properly and n-
sets to his creditors, and be discharged from hi
debts, that said petitioner - application i- iu ne
cordance a ith the statute in such cases made ami
pro\ ided. It is unb red that the creditoi s of the
uforesuid John 11. Robinson, petitioner, lie and no-
pear before me, at Chambers, in Weavervilb-. it
the < 'utility of Ti init\. Still • of ( alifornia, on He
i«t day of April, A. 4>. Ih.rtj, then and
there to show cause, il any they have, why mi as
signinent of the estate ol lie- said John if. Rob-
inson, petitioner, should not be made, and he lie
discharged from liis debts, and the Clerk of thi-
Court is hereby ordered to give notice of this or-
der to tlie said creditors of tie- said petition! r, by
publishing the -amc in a u a-paper published iu
said *’ounitj. for thirty d ij aud it i- beri by fur-
ther onlered that all prow' dings for the recovery
of debts against said petition' r lie stayed.

Given under my baud tin lfllh dav of Feh. A.
D. 185(1. J. ti. PITZElt,

Diet. Judge, 15th Judicial Dl.-t.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
.

Countv oi Tiii.mtv, i ' I, II. J. Sea-
man, Clerk of the District Court, in and lor the
('ounty and State aforsmid. hereby certify the fore-
going a true copy of the order in the matter ol
John H. Robinson, now on retold iu iny oils

Witness my hand and real ot .-aid Dist.
L. s. Court, hereto affixed, I - b. 2ti, is hi.

H.J. SEAMAN, Clerk.
March 1, 1856. ti-lw.

City Drug Store.
BARRY & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
West aide Main street, Wtave.vilie

aug li tt

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
MAIN ST. - - - WFAY ERVILLE.

S. S. IIOYKY, Froprielur,
\'\'‘(iULI) uunounco to his friend- an,I 1 ’.\.k
* * the pullin' enorully, that this Wi ll , W

known .-stahl shinent. recently destrovid
hy tiro, has been rebuilt upon a inw ami improi, ,1
plan, ami i- now open. Accommodations superi-
or to any lur tofore known in this plane, and e
qunl to any north of Sacramento, lie is confident
he can furnish, on Urir.s ivasonable and satisfac-
tory to those who are hardest to please.

Ills T A ill. Id will be supplied at all times with
the best the markt t affords, and CLKAN BEDS,
and rooms lit ted up in the most convenient and
attractive style, are always iviuly lor these who
may favor him with then patronage.

Willi every eontidenee in his capacity to satisfy
all tva onahl.' demands, |m again solicits Irom
the public a couliuuuacc of their forau r support.

S. S. ilOV I i.
Wiaver, Teh. 23, 1830. tf.

JAMES S. MCCAIN & Co.
wum : s.ii.e 1X0 ui: rut. in:.turns ix

Pry-Gotuls, Provision, ami UrotTrif-s,
MAIN STREET, - - WEAVERS U.LK.

I TA A'll just received a full assortment of Cloth-
l I ill". Dry-Goods, En visions, Groceries,
gl [ssv.are,

qn:i:. \ s u.itn:.
HARD lir 1 nr.,

ri vi ray
on. \ ( \Mvurxy. i :mp: .

Ac, all of which Loitered at very low rales.
V e have also ia sue, essiul operation, all A. \o.

I . A /, li /. \, / 1/ [L it/.XL', and are oivp.ti ed to lur-
llish ilos-c, Lining. etc. at fair rales.

J. S. MiCAIN A Co.
Wear, r. ' f'3. I ■. ; .

I N D E P E N D E W C E H OT:£L.
[AIM FT., Vv'FAYERVil.LF.
BATCHELOR & DAVIS, lToprhtors.

r jf’’MISS WAY in..! SPIJ'.MH 1>. ’ w
first class Hotel, unsurpassed in it- 1appointments I y any lam e in .Vorlhern , 1

Calilorniu, is m w In fore the paid e t, r a |.,ir .. ’’

patronage. Furnished with every ivuuihit, for
tile comfort tllld Convenience of :: 11, ■- . • ul.lelv
ucw t lirati u lion t - it oilers sup r -r indn vm.'iii'-i
to both periiuiiienl hoarder, ami tra-n iem vi-ituro.
Among the advantages pre.euted by this Uei. ■are -

1st. A Table furor-!e d in the la st stylo, mid r
the Mipervi.- ion of an experienced eat' r r.

fd. J .urge, well venidiiled - pin epartun nt
t.tt: d w.lli cltan bed-, and lo pt io per/eel order.

,",rd. Kl.-eantlv fiii'ii;: In d upiirluieiits utat par-
lor FXCLFS1VFLV FOR i.ARIFS.

file w lade i stald!-I,na n( is U’-dor the jmm. ill
ate management cl MRS. R \\ IF, u I; dv 'vlu.se

< vp.'i'ieiiee in tins busiiie - ■ ns uiv.s sat Lice lion lu

Mountain Mavlipt.
On Court St. at the head ofMain.

This Market is constantly sup- >*

y'> plied witli every thing m tlii •tfltaMMiittlftie of business, such as DEEF,
POKK.CORNMl) BEET. PICKLED l'ORK.s u'l
SAGE, SMOKED AND.FKI SH, TR1PK. HEW)
CHEESE,BLOOD l'FRRINGF. LIVE!;WOR-T,
Ac. Corned beef and pickled Pork, always on
hand and for sale in KEGS, and in quantity or
quality our assortment of
BACON AN 1) 11 A MS,

cannot be surpassed. Tiny are cured by us for
this market, and are warranted to be tweet and
good. Those wishing anything in our line will do
well to give us a call before purchasing else where.

We have always on hand good AMERIVAA’
BEEl ( .1 TILE. w hich wc Oder for sale at the
market price, for cash onlv.

LOOMIS, llUSCnOl'T A- Co.
Weaver, Feb. Ill, lSjti. 4-tf.

.1. A. BA
1. DA.Vi,

Vi i at erville, Feb. Dili, 1 ■ . ;.

iVllEi.OII.
uil-tf

A. Ji. c ML is i¥X J. ‘T* 1 i

/ • A H I i A f ’t <ISV w ould i' is t;i,i 1 v iVv lorin llie public Ilia i I hey tan ultra;, s in km.
i.l their old stand oil Mu in slret-i. directly opp
sde the Jiiib-piuideiici Hotel, tvliere they uiv ,i
w ■ t - prepared to e\i uli every description

in their iiin id business, with prompt at .-

and in llie most mkii.i.ki i. i;a\m:u.
HOR G E, MUL E, A iM D G X SHOE IN G
done ut tie shortest notice, Tln-v have also i
hand a tar; c and well selected a ioi tmi nt of

MINING TOOLS,
tvhieh lli- y will sell at n ilsonable rnfes.

I ImiiUlul In lie: pulille fur tlie.r p.i-l paiiTiiui 1lliey would lesp el fully .olieit a i* i. t luuin.c ■, Etheir favors.
\t ent er, 1 , li. 23, Ihali. r,,

S>1 s Ui! (it It! ll.
r I ’HE < ’opartiici'sliiji h, , tol'oi i

' Bouti eou A, lLnggold, e.Npin

L BONTFOOF.
h ;itv.

.vistillg between
■spired by Imi tation.

Oil Hie hist day of hub. 18.',I,, li. Ilualeeoii
•settle the accounts ol the linn of Bout, eou A Kinm
gold. E. BO.V1 iiCOL,

J. B. RINGGOLD.

X'OTH’E. E. Eunice,ui will continue the SodaWafer business in all il- fTiineli, In |,,s U ,UI
name and account, and will be always ready andhappy to meet the wants of eus.loni, r .

\< envi r, F, b. 2.‘i. I -'all

< ().()()( > l !

t irtt-OcSiitaMil dBIi' U t C irj TPHf.b'
\ \ E take Ibis method of inforinin" our friend
* V and the publ e that we arc notv pr, pared IUi livi r lie in i quality of Ilnusu Linings sewed

Liel-. p.-r yard. I’arlii.- piiri'.liu-i.ag doiiic-l i
at mil 1 ■ laid.-hill,dll,enu hare tli ■ sunn: scwei
(i BA //V. Mi . LORI LA, tin- must C\p rime iojierutorin Calif,dnia, is ul nil times ready to ,1-
liter three hundred yards sewing at one hour'
notice. We intend to dowlmttvc ri present.
I •) parties w ho have sewing In lie done, we tt ouh
•ay, call ut our t; lablisliHit-nt, and lime it .-.ewei
as above,

N. It. Grain I!a;.:«, Flour Bags and Hose tvil
In- old at the ci,.-tut in Ai.iial, witli iioehaigi lo
sewing. 0. yp ERRU ,y- (•„,

IVrarer. Feb. 111. 185(1. 1 if,

iinttoivt'Sil .Noti.'t'.
IX the nialti-r of A. J. Thompson. In -,ilvent D l,t
1 or. In He- District Court, 15th Judicial Ditl
in and for 'trinity County, (.'aliloi-niu.
It appearing from rending tlm aflidat it and -chi il

ule, and lie- putitioil ol mud A. J. i iiomp.-ou
upon upplicatioil lo cede his properly u.ai asset
to his creditors, and lie di-chai gcil from his debt 1
that said petitioner s up|itieulion is in a ( cord me
with the statute in sue!, rase mad mid pi n \ .q .1
i t is hereby oideri d that lie er< ditoiot ihe nfoi
■aid A. J. Thompson, petitioner, I,: and app a
hi fore meat Chamhcra, in Weaverville, in tie, i (

ol I rinlty, State oft 'itlilbrnin, on tin: '2 .'it tl (J« ■

at Mnrciij IH.5G, then nod tn-•
1 iiu.-e, il any thiy hare, why an A .-ignnn'nt o
the t slate oi tin: said .V. ,t. Thompson, ; til'nm-i
iionlit not bn made, ami be be i ■ e il b u,

hi debts. And the Clerk of this L'mirt : 1, ; -t
old, r, d to give notice of this order to ih
er, ditors of th, said petitioner, by puLli.-iiiiiy tn
same in a newspaper published in said l 'nuutv. fo
• hit ly days, and il in hereby further ordered i!,„
all proem dings for the recov ery of if bis ugmu
nil id pi tilimier be stayed.

Given under my Imud this lytl, day of i', b. A
I). Ie50. J. S. JTIZKK, Judge loth Jud.Di t.

.ST \TE OF CALIFORNIA, | 1. II. J. Seaman,
• itiily of Trinity, s. s. j Gl -rk ol' tin- lb i.

Court, aforesaid, heretiy certify tie- foregoing to
be a true copy of the order made, and now on file
in my oftice, in the above entitled cause.

Witness my hand and s al of said Dist.
L. 8. Court hereto affixed. Done at office in

Wearcrville, Feb. 10, lbolj.
H J. SEAMAN, Clerk,r eh n, 1?55. i„-,

InXI’TSInSSTSS.
RHODES & WHITNEY S

32 X 1? H E S S
AND

B WKTXCt house.
Main stint, .

.
. Weaverville.

iiil best I’Rin: iv\n> roi? cold m st.
GENERAL A.VD SPECIAL OPPOSITES

received.
Checks at par . ; SHASTA, SACRAMENTO

and SAN FRANCISCO.

SifSls.t DOx-rvi't®
at current rates, in sums to suit, on
.lletroitoliltm Httuk, Mew York.
t'xrliuti|;c Rank, Huston.
Lucas A Sinioaitls, Si. Louis

IVe run a reliable Express to to all parts vj
('‘iPfoniia, through M«->r>. WINE- .V O'.; nisi
Semi-Montly to all parts of OREGON. ATI \\

T’.O STATES ami Kuropn

TKEASrUll SlIIPl’T li With or with
out ;.\V* l it./A VE. ill charge of faithful in s-en
gets.

—. • «7» «» .

IVnncCn Express, AVeckly, to Met;illivray's,
North Fork, Dig Flat, Cox’s Ear, uml Mnnziuito

n-1 JM>. AXDEllSON, Ageut.

F. W. BLAKE &. CO.’S
\) x pi; i’, s s .

V\’E run •' daily EXIT!ESS from Weaverville
» t to Shasta, connecting with

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
To all parts of
California., Orepett, the Atlantie

States uml Eiuipe.

LETTERS ami SMALL PACKAGES forwarilnl
Daii.v.

OUR TREASURE EXPRESS
Li ivss Wravi rville every Monday. \\ rdm-day
>i.l Friilav; undSluotn, Ttteiday, Thursday, ami
Salunlr.y.

Eartieuiar attention paid to the transportation
of GOLD 1 >l ST to the Eniteil Staten Ui'au.li
Mint, atul the variou- A ay Otli, -a.

Checks at Pfr on WELLS, FARGO
& CO.

—<• • **> <n> o—

WELLS, FARGO A CO.'S Exelmnee for'-nl
on nil the principal Cities in the Atlantic Slut ■ .

> I— • '9.^
<Pi ..z •a Bt j ra u» « m wt » g' at'

llought at the Right I market rates.

All hu.-iness er.trn.t .1 to onr care will Lc
I’tto.MiTi.v and I'Arri rn i.v < v ■ n <. 1.

F. W B ’

: CO.
p At/rt i- x 11 t \ * n i ‘ fr .■ ■ «■>k /

. V ...it.. L- II -O u. y v l lvL.v.is>.
*>. V ,i

CO -NECTlNfi WITH
Tltu I'acitie ('.’.rirest. ( unipiiiiv,

To nil parts of the Mil 1 ' ru and So them Mines,
at; i to the Atlantic .‘-tat uml Lump"

WEEK l.Y,
Will run a t .. nlar a t I E hi );• pr . from

uvii:
OREGON' UE 1.C1T,

E E N N S V 1, V A N I A B A 1! ,
CANON CITY, nr

JACK ASS B A 11.
Collodions made, orders r, eelvi d, and pae.ka

Mintai ded w iIII
I’roiuptnesi uml h.

Always on hand,
late .T states papers.

IE;die t price paid for
GOLD DUST.

mi 'll If S. tV RAVE!.I V.

tM VSD'UC NOT'CC,
Trinity l.uttpt', No. 5iT, A. >!.,

MO ED their rej ithtr i lenmu ii at'oie at tie iHal! in Weaverville, on th - la t Monday of
each month.

jH-'T" Ilnur of meeting. li o’clock. I’. M.
J. S. 1TT/.EU, W. M.

John (’. lit nt it. See’).

f r i\ TRINITYD1VIfJlON No. I0fl
• V s ,

Got; ; of Tonim rtuice,Fite a’ 1 ’

• M d til their Hall every FRIDA!,y ■ ■ 1 VEXING a' 7 ■ o'tlotk.
i tilleer” for present trm :

II. d. Sea,nan, W. I*. ,1. M. R-tns, \V. A.
!!. V . W in- ton, R. S. James linker, \. li. S.
E. f uller. I . S. S. N. Wilcox, T.
•I. Finley, (James .Matthews, A. C.
•fun. IE mlr’ck, f. S. J. G"<e r, O S.
J. C. Burch. Chap. C. E. Lynn, J*. \V. I*.

ID 'oEiiHuii of ('i)|mitiieidij[i,
' j MI E Einn of Harris. John, on & Co. istlili dayI dirfilvid I,y mutual consent. All del,c- due
or to become da to mid l oin have this day been
sold and fransT rr f to E. W. Hart > who alone
is anlhori/.ed to polleel md n c "ipt lor the mine;
and all pel . tins liltv in,", demands ugttill t said linn
will pr "lit them to sa d I lail'l- for paviie nt. he
having lliib day asriino d Hi p.u mi nt of the « one.

I l: IM '.-'W. II MilMS.
LI M A . JOHN ' IN.
(JIN I HO.MAS.

Wi averville, Jan. 7lh, DCjil. ut'2

N. 11. All p' i"on i i, * I ■ In "d to tlm firm of J lar
rt , Johnson A Co. will in iinnu diate pavment
to the mull I"; lied. f. W. II a It l! IS

Jan. full, lft.'o'J, i ,>>

'r. !Ie:j:dii:lm,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLE

Wost sidu of Mriin atreot, Weaver,
(oi Tii.UTi: Till ■ ‘ I'laNA,

Ifns for cale an vtori-i re lO’orliiii id of
ROI.n AND SILVER WAT*Til -

1'LAIN AND DlA.Mti.Mi RINGS,
\t ATt 'll ( II \IN-

DRHAS I I T liltACELETS. at
JEUT.I.l; t oi every (luserip

( LOCKS, K't c.,
at tiKAso; uir.t: it hus.

I'at l leular aUeution given to the repairit
Wall'll'

Hpi einiens neatly K' t. :ir;d all kinds of Cal
riia Ji-wiTry niaiinfaetured to order, augll I

t erry N^icr.
NOi K K ’ih licr‘hv friven. that lh«* <1

will upjtly ut the May i’i tm of the Jioarrl nt
.■ ii rinity t’o. lot* lit • h - * • to Lcep u
i * t ry across Trinity i(iv< r, at tVilar Mat.

HUWI.K8 & CO]»ie»l.\(«Tt).V
Cedar Flat, Feb. 1(>, 1-Uvr.

Motioe.
A LL PER.'HNS indebted to STEWART &

DESK V, IIay Fork, at'8 requested to call and
settle inanediaLuly, and thereby save costs.

STEWART Sr DUSKY
Jfnuar” 3*th. lfJ6. nl tf

mRECTORY
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY-

F'xecntive Department.
Okkicebs. Okmcks.

J. Nun v Johnson Govt rtior.
R. '1. AxnKtisox. Lieut. Governor.
I'-'Vtn F. Di'Cui.rss.. s-or. tnvv of State.
Henuy ItiTEs. Treasurer id State.
(.utu U. \\ in t'M an. . Cmuptroll rot’ State.
\\. S. \\ ti l.auk. Vttorm y General.
John 11. liuuv.sTun.,. Surv. yor General.

The Foard of Supi vvisova meet the 1st Monday
in February. May, Augml and November,

DISTRICT corin' l.Vrn 1'isnuT.
Compo 1 .1 of tiie Comities t>fTrlnltv and Uum-

bol.lt.
In.v l.i (lie Conan of Trinity, on the 3d

Mo t • \ . i .n.-l Nov. m-
'"■r. pi the County <-l 11 imit.ol.il, (he Hist Mon-
day in January. Vprll. July and October.

coi n i v corin'.
Turn- ! I Von.lay in Jnnin.f/, March, 'lav,

July, September, uml Nt.vt-iub. r.
Ci »r RT (IF hi.' SKINS

Tiuiv . 1-1 Monday in February \[>ril, Jane.August, O.toln.!' ami IKe a-
rUOUATF. CCL'liT.

'I : i;\ls. Itli Monday of . lei: ].<(.nth.

ta. ISAKTLSLTT,
ATTO R IS! :: Y A T I. A W ,

l IT \\ INO wocUpi! s. \ vcuvH iii <!h* MiniDMofCal-■ tim« m Trlii
tv i't II : I . ", •!, )(| It H||{jl‘uY" «»i‘ 11 :1 • ItV.I -III. |,,H
dt c■ti-mJ {;i i jf in ni tl tlii §

• '"lit . : Mil U In r r T (i V ! • \\’. * H’.u'ts l »

hi' ion tni : i i • tint l»\ c r mid *1 »in* •

.1 , , i
M ' '"ii’- l in the law.”

It Mi'll u ! I ' • l 1 1 * |». • • 141.',I (* »,

V*' n . » . .1' , I ( ' . *( III, !' (!. nt* 11*

MS ison& mar ms,
M A INST. WE A VERVILLE.
M np f-;n! in1 ?!

D..\il in in Di-.r 'i, Patent Modicinon, Sta-
tionary, Wineii, Ll quoin, Tobncc.o,

S Jti.ns, &,c.
HUNG now permanently k. til. d In our NLW,

nillMMlOOI' Ill'll 1)17 (.,

•Rid thank! .1 I f»r tliu very I lu*rul jmt it * m n " •
h >\ i • f «* \ cd |. i* tin- 11 i‘t 'I'll!‘ Id! I! \ l! i• vv
oir. r our dd Ioni- i itud nil m u oi a \m ;o
mid w i ll »d <*t t! t"ck <'I* |»ui I Mil (IS. and

, GENUINE PATENT M~r ICINHS,
of wliitli ii** in • tli'* nulhor'/. <1 auviil-. Al o,
tli" lar n I arid mud corn j > I I • n ortin at of
I'cn'rln ry, Fanry and Toilet It tides
Me would al o . all l!i- T alt nt I , our ttork o*

trx « pi ex » ctiasy .«>»» »

. '■ *' ■ of Nov- I , II. ini '. , School I nolts, the
|U• ll i.l I’o 1 :.-ul a oi I- of the n.o t ■ mile, lit Au-
thor ,

CUTLERY &. WHITING MATERIAL
ut < \ t ry <1 it pi mi. fu add t o i to tlr* uhovt,
WC Iravr on hind u flue a nu'tniriit oft ih\l im$

□ ii ANDIES, WHISKEY,
and Foreign Wines. Al-o,

I < >i i.\( ('( > AM * ( K iA i;s,
I'Spilicr With u V* ry hu'jjtj itjock of Aiiicricau

1 laying ( unN, all u| wh.cli will he h»1 1 at "rentIv i ' due i| price*, lor the reason that \vc have m t
fled lu re p. riiiaiioiitly , nnd can ttll'*»n| to o 11 furI* s protit than IIiom* uhouro more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PiLE,”
in a Bhort time*. Our motto Ih,
(ivdil \tiini (trcaiO .inIi when rtcraimol.

Jan. load, i,i tr.
1*KO, J. ItltOOKH vV Co.

PAFJ ER WARFMOUSE,
ir» SANHOMK KT., - - fan l i: \Nf’f.it <i ■
[foil S M.l 1(1.0(10 |i|.|inis I'iiu*I l i ni... ... . .1 . , . vK'.

UJx Ki.
2UIH) Heaiiia Fine Hook l*n}.. r, «», u,

ui..1'18 lbs.
10,00!) IT nin Muni 11 1 r all sic-a In email

Iml. H ol 11) ream# eucli.
boon llin I’aliu, Sti an , Crown and Double

Crown.
lion Gros Hurt' I’lny iny Curd#.
I J.r.l < aid , • ’.. j< a I I.. It.u 1 Tapir, and f .5 j/D t -

l.oity’» I brat. .1 - Ink, together with n UxryH
kI.h'I e! .New m. I I-auey Job Type from Conner
A '.no- lieu li \ I o, I loo and Ruggb-Y I'rin-

lll.il J"b I'l'e.-.'t'.S.
ha.i I . mi n o, January lfi.'li. id! :;i,i

V/AitJ) A
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

I i I'.hTl’J'TFl 1.1,V inform the.•ili/.eii# id Wen-
vervilli! and \ icinlly, that Ilie,( are ala ays

prep an li to execute all orders ill their line Ilf
t.iiaiiii KH. They tender their miii-it. thanka l-i
their many Iricud* and palnniH lor pu-l Invnr.-,
and Imp.', by puneliiulity, to im i : t u o itinuaiH a
of tin- same.

\( it W, bat e in connection a illi lb. ii .ii j a
Capciiter anil Join, i n . nliiMinbeiit, a ~

* Tal
Wilson Shop,

alien all work appertaining to that branch ‘-f
Im.-im -n u ill in ..• t with prompt attention. All
work d. me with di patch. Give them a cull, and
r. .' lor y ..iii—-Ives.

UI I.ii dm.f Cabinet Furnltiir-. mn-h as
Cl.aiii, lie.1st . I -. Tablen, -'-at.is, tJuicuaH, Ac.Ac.
made on ntim t notice.

Shop on Court Btm't, one door above the C. S.
nl-R

tiifornmllon Wanted

OF RICHARD MAIII 't, who formerly resided
in tliis county. Mr. Muhur’u wife has just at

rit i-d in this county, and is anxious to hear from
idin. Any person knowing his whereabout#, and
will direct a letter to his brother Nicholas M ah up,
sbasta poet ollice, it will be taken as a gr< at ia-
vor. N M '.HLR

••■b*»t*. F*h. fd. 1*M, ft*-


